
[PM90 A9] 90.15 (Apr 07 2023) Release Notes
Check the newly released OS and SDK versions.

OS version: 90.15 (Apr 07 2023)
SDK version: v3.24.00

Find out important changes.

Security Patch

Android Security Patch ( )2023-02-05

EmKit

(NEW) EmSettings: 

1) Added settings for controlling the navigation bar, Hide navigation bar & Control button order.

More > Hide On-Screen Navigation Bar

2) Categorized settings and improved UI for intuitive recognition.

System Information: Added radio generation & antenna information in Radio > WLAN section.

Scan2Set: Added ability to use alias for Wi-Fi certificate when provisioning using QR code.

(IMPROVED) Scan2Set: Improved to display an error message to check why the provisioning is failed.

Scanner / ScanSettings

(NEW) Added a setting to adjust the size of TouchScan button.

More> ScanSettings User Guide - Basic - TouchScan

Added a setting to exit the auto scan mode by button.

More> ScanSettings User Guide - Basic - Auto Scan

Added a setting to make the trigger always turned on.

More> ScanSettings User Guide - Basic - Always trigger enable

Added an option to read a QR code with no quiet zone (low-contrast background) → No Quiet Zone

Device Settings

(NEW) Added an option to select whether to use or not the manual screen rotation icon on the navigation bar.

More> Disable Manual Screen Rotation Icon on Navigation Bar

(IMPROVED) Improved system update (FOTA) to display an error message to check why the update failed.

Operating System

(NEW) Added ability to allow applications which use CPU resource a lot through Scan2Stage.

https://pointmobile.com/ko/products-business-puls
http://post.solution-pointmobile.co.kr:8040/display/faq/Hide+On-Screen+Navigation+Bar
http://post.solution-pointmobile.co.kr:8040/display/scanset/Basic#Basic-TouchScan
http://post.solution-pointmobile.co.kr:8040/display/scanset/Basic#Basic-AutoScan
http://post.solution-pointmobile.co.kr:8040/display/scanset/Basic#Basic-Alwaystriggerenable
http://post.solution-pointmobile.co.kr:8040/display/faq/Disable+Manual+Screen+Rotation+Icon+on+Navigation+Bar


You can download the OS image file on . Or update OS version through FOTA.Service Portal

Cannot Log-in on Service Portal?

Please contact your distributor or Point Mobile Sales team if you want to download OS package (PFU).

https://serviceportal.pointmobile.com/#/app/dashboard
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